




WASSERMAN,AARON O. 1968. Scaphiopusholbrookii.
FICURE. Audiospectrogram(narrow band, 45 cyclesper sec-
ond) of matingcall of Scaphiopush. holbrookii: Monmouth
County,New Jersey,29 May 1968,bodytemperature18.3°C,
specimenAmer. Mus. Nat. Hist. 79976 (A. Wassermanre-
cording).
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formswereillustratedby Wasserman(1958),Zweifel (1956),
and Smith (1937). Wright (1932) presentedphotographsof
the eggswhich were also illustratedin Livezeyand Wright
(1947).Wright and Wright (1949) publishedphotographsof
the la~vaincluding the mouthparts,which are further illus-tratedby HamptonandVolpe (1963).
• DISTRIBUTION.Scaphiopusholbrookii rangesfrom Massa-
chusettssouthwardthroughoutFlorida andtheKeys,andwest-
wardto OklahomaandTexas. It is foundprimarilyin decidu-
ousor coastalpine forest,beingrestrictedessentiallyto sandy
or light soils. North of Georgiait followstheAtlantic Coastal
Plain and river valleys. Judged from scantcollectingrecords,
a fairly wide gap separatesthe ranges of holbrookii and
hurterii in LouisianaandArkansas(seeWasserman,1958and
H. M. Smith,1937and"Comment,"below). In Louisiana,the
two forms apparentlyare separatedby unfavorablesoils of
the Mississippiflood plain (Wasserman,1958). The western-
most recordsfor holbrookii are from southeasternLouisiana
(Wasserman,1958) and northeasternArkansas (Dowling,
1957). The rangeof hurterii extendsfrom centralLouisiana
westwardto the BalconesEscarpmentof the EdwardsPlateau
in centralTexas (H. M. SmithandBuechner,1947),andfrom
theRio Grandenorthwardinto easternOklahomaandwestern
Arkansas. Locality records are scatteredthroughoutmany
publications.Zweifel (1956) mappedknown recordsfor both
subspecies(but see"Comment"); Hansen(1958)listedbreed-
ing datesandlocalitiesfor holbrookii; andWasserman(1957)
mappedthedistributionof hurteriiin Texas.
For localityrecordsof holbrookiinot includedin the above
citations,see: Alabama:J. S. Brown (MS); Arkansas:Hurter
andStrecker(1909); Florida: DuellmanandSchwartz(1958);
Georgia: Neill (1957a); Illinois: P. W. Smith (1961), and
BrandonandAustin (1966); IndianaandIllinois: P. W. Smith
and Minton (1957); Indiana: Minton and Minton (1960);
Kentucky:BarbourandGault (1952); Marylandand the Del-
marvaPeninsula:Reed (1956)and Cooper (1965); New Jer-
sey: Gosner (1959),and Wilhoft and Gosner (1964); North
Carolina: Huheeyand Stupka (1967); Ohio: Gier (1945);
Virginia: deRageot(1964),and Burger (1957). For locality
recordsof hurteriiotherthanthosealreadycited,see: Arkan-
sas: Burger, Smith and Smith (1949); Oklahoma: Bragg
(1944band 1952), and H. M. Smith and Leonard (1934);
Texas:B. Brown (1950),andAxtell andWasserman(1953).
Statementsof severalauthorsthat the rangeof holbrookii
extendsinto Oklahomaand Texashaveno solid basis. Orten-
burgerandFreeman(1930)reporteda specimenof holbrookii
from CimarronCounty,Oklahoma,some600mileswestof its
known range, but this record is unsubstantiated.Bragg
(1944b) suspectedthis specimenwas a hurterii, but even











Carolina,by Schmidt (1953:58). No typeis known.
Scap~iopusolitflriusHolbroo~,1836:8.5.Type-lo~ality,"Car~;
I1Oa, GeorgIa, Tennessee; restrIcted to Charleston,
CharlestonCounty,SouthCarolina,by Schmidt(1953:58).
No typeis known.
S. [caphiopus]holbrookiiBaird, 1859:12.First useof this com-
bination.
ScaphiopusalbusGarman,1877:194.Type-locality,"Key West,
Fla." Syntypes,Mus. CompoZoo!. 1453 (12 specimens),
Blake Expedition: Barbourand Loveridge,1929:334.
Scaphiopushurterii Strecker,1910:116.Type-locality,"Waco
[McLennanCountyJ, Texas (3% miles east)." Holotype,
Baylor University Collection4179; Bryce Brown reports
(in lite.) thatthespecimencannotbefound.
• CONTENT.Two subspeciesare recognized:holbrookiiand
hurterii.
• DEFINITION.This Scaphiopusis characterizedby pectoral
glands,distincttympanaandparotoidglands,andcurvedmeta-
tarsal tuberclesat least three times longer than broad.The
dorsum usually has two light bands forming an hourglass.
Body length reaches72 mm in holbrookii and 82 mm in
hurterii.
• DESCRIPTIONS.Wright and Wright (1949) and Tanner
(1939) describedadults of both subspecies.Wright (1932)
and Bragg (1944a)describedthe eggsand tadpolesof hol-
brookii and hurterii respectively;Livezeyand Wright (1947)
describedthe eggs of both subspecies.Gosner and Black
(1954) and Hamptonand Volpe (1963)providedsupplemen-
tarydataon larvaldevelopmentin holbrookii, relatingparticu-
larly to ontogeneticchanges in diagnostic traits; Bragg,
Mathews,and Kingsinger (1964) discussedsimilar variations
in hurterii. W. F. Blair (1955,1958)analyzedmatingcalls of
both subspecies.Refer to the record album "Voices of the
Night," 2nd ed. (ComstockPub!. Co., Ithaca,New York) for
a phonographrecordingof thematingcall.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.See Dickerson (1906) for colored and
black-and·whitephotographsof adult holbrookii; adults of
both subspeciesare illustratedby Conant (1958)and Wright
and Wright (1949). Additionalphotographsof holbrookiiap-
pearin Wright (1932),andBurger (1957).The skullsof both




holbrookii in early postglacialcavedeposits15milesnorthof
its presentrange in Illinois. Lynch (1965) identifiedS. h.
holbrookii from the Illinoian or Kansan stageof the Pleisto-
cene of Florida. Holman (1958,1959aand 1959b) found
holbrookiiin materialfrom theWisconsinand Illinoian stages
of the Pleistoceneof Florida. Gut andRay (1963)foundhol-
brookii in Florida Pleistocenedepositstentativelyassignedto
the Illinoian stage.Auffenberg (1956) identifiedScaphiopusd. holbrookii from the lower or middle Mioceneof Florida.
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Pearson (1955,1957,and 1958)
demonstratedhome range activity and territoriality in hol-
brookii in Florida. Rothmanand Smith (1960)reviewedwin·
ter breedingrecordsin holbrookii. Hansen (1958), Gosner
andBlack (1955).andGreen(1964)discussedtherelationship





citedin Oliver (1955),stimulatedmatingbehaviorin holbrookii
underconditionsof reducedatmosphericpressure.Brattstrom
and Lawrence(1962) comparedthermalacclimationratesin
holbrookii and speciesof Rana and Bu/o. Hansen ("1951"
[1952]), using pregnancyurine, and Knepton (1951),using
commercialhumanchorionicgonadotropin,demonstratedcon-
sistentpositivespermiationby a variety of anuran species,
exceptholbrookii, which provednegativein all tests. Hansen
(1959) testedin vitro ovulationin holbrookii. H. M. Smith
(1937) and Zweifel (1956) comparedcranial morphologyof
holbrookiiandhurterii. Zweifel (1956)discussedtheevolution
of North Americanspadefootsand suggestedthat holbrookii
may be the mostprimitiveliving form. W. F. Blair (1958)
found closer similaritiesin mating calls of holbrookii from
Newton,Georgia,andof hurterii from Huntsville,Texas,than
amongpopulationsof hurterii. McAlister (1959) found an
accessoryfold anteriorto the vocalcordsto be uniqueto the
larynxesof holbrookii and hurterii. Wasserman(1957) dis-
cussedhybridizationand introgressionbetweenhurterii and
couchiiin Texas. Wasserman(1958),notingsimilaritiesin the
ecologyof hurteriiandholbrookii,demonstratedcompleteinter-
fertility betweenthe two formsin the laboratory,includinga
high degreeof fertility in backcrosses.Wasserman(1963and
1964)reportedresultsof hybridizationtestsbetweenholbrookii
andotherspadefootspecies.VolpeandDasgupta(1962),Ting
and Price (1950),and Ting (1951)usedholbrookiispermto
produce intergeneric androgeneticand gynogenetichybrids.
WassermanandBogart (1968)describedchromosomesof hur-
terii. Witschi (1933)andTing andPrice (1950)gavechromo-
somecountsfor holbrookii. Axtell ("1958"[1959]) described
theresponseof a femalehurterii to a callingconspecificmale.
Gosner (1959) describedmicroscopiccharacteristicsof tad-
pole teethof variousanuransincluding both subspecies.A.
P. Blair, Hargreavesand Chen (1940) examinedhistological
preparationsof the holbrookii parotoidgland, and chemical
aspectsof its secretion.Wilhoft and Gosner (1964) found
differencesin epithelialheightandfollicle numberin thyroids
of oversizedandnormalholbrookiitadpoles.Boschwitz(1966)
found a correlationbetweensizeof ultimobranchialbodyand
thyroid activity in holbrookii tadpoles. Dent and Schullein
(1950) comparedblood clottingtime of holbrookiiwith that
of other anurans.Enlow and Brown (1956) describedhisto-
logicalpreparationsof holbrookiibone; andElias andShapiro
(1958) presenteda similar study on the skin of both sub-
species.Hebard (1964) presentedblood serumprotein pat-
ternsof severalanuransincludingholbrookii. Czopek(1965)
comparedthe amountof respiratorysurfacevascularizationin
holbrookii and other anurans.Szarski and Czopek (1965)
measuredliver cell size of holbrookii. Thorson and Svihla
(1943) showedthat,amongten speciesof anurans,holbrookii
couldendurethegreatestdegreeof exsiccation.Noble (1926)
describedaspectsof hatchingin holbrookii; andBragg (1961)
compareddevelopmentalratesof threeanuranspeciesinclud-
ing hurterii. Richmond (1947) demonstratedplanktonicfeed-
ing behaviorin early larvae,and schoolingaggregationsin
maturingtadpolesof holbrookii.Carr (1940) and Duellman
and Schwartz (1958) reportedon the stomachcontentof
holbrookii in Florida. Bragg (1962) observedpredationon
mosquitolarvaeIand fairy shrimpby hurterii.Instancesof pre-
dationon holbrookiiadultswerecited by Goin (1947),Hol·
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man (1957), and Lynch (1964); Bragg (195Oa)noted pre-
dationon larval hurterii by larvaeof waterscavengerbeetles.
Bragg (1965)reviewedecologicalstudiesand naturalhistory
for both subspecies.Life history and ecologicalstudiesof
holbrookiiincludeBall (1936),Burger (1957),Driver (1936),
Neill (1957b), Overton (1914, 1915a,and 1915b), Stone
(1932), and Wasserman(1966). For similar observations
on hurterii, seeW. F. Blair (1949) and Bragg (1944b-1945,
1950b,1954,1959,and1964).
• ETYMOLOGY.The specific name holbrookii honors the
early Americanherpetologist,Dr. John E. Holbrook; hurterii
was namedfor Julius Hurter, herpetologistof St. Louis, Mis-
souri.
1. Scaphiopu8holbrookii holbrookii (Harlan)
Rana holbrookiiHarlan, 1835:105.See speciesaccount.
ScaphiopussolitariusHolbrook,1836:85. Seespeciesaccount.
Scaphiopusholbrookii holbrookii: Stejneger and Barbour,
1917:26. First useof trinomial.
Scaphiopusholbrookiialbus: Stejnegerand Barbour,1917:26.
First use of this combination.See speciesaccount.
Scaphiopusholbrookiholbrooki: BarbourandGault,1952:192.
Emendationof ending.
• DEFINITION.The headis wider than long at the angleof
the mouth; the interorbital region is not raised abovethe
postorbitalregion. Minute spinesare generallypresentboth
on the interorbitalregionand the area immediatelyposterior
to the eyes. Sexually maturemales exhibit a considerable
amountof yellow or yellowish-greencolorationin the lyre-
shapedlineson thedorsum.
2. Scaphiopu8holbrookii hurterii Strecker
Scaphiopushurterii Strecker,1910:116.See speciesaccount.
Scaphiopusholbrookiihurterii: Wright and Wright, 1933:44.
First useof this combination.
Scaphiopusholbrookihurteri: Schmidt,1953:58.Emendation
of ending.
• DEFINITION.The headis short,the lengthaboutequal to
thewidth; thereis an elevatedosseousbossin the interorbital
region.No spinesare presenton the boss,but thereis a con-
centratedpatchof spinesposteriorto eacheye. Sexuallyma-
ture malestendto be bright olive; the patternmay be indis-
tinct. Femalestendto be brown,or bronzedorsally,with the
patternusuallydistinct as white or buff lines.
COMMENT
Authorshavebeendividedin theiropinionof thetaxonomic
statusof hurterii. Central to the problemis the questionof
possible sympatrywith holbrookii. Zweifel (1956), led to
believethat both forms were in contactat Pollock, Grant
Parish, Louisiana,concludedthat the considerablegeographic
gap betweenthemwas filled. However,examinationby Was-
serman(1958) of specimensand recordsin the Tulane Uni-
versity Collectiondisclosederrors in both identificationand
localityentries,whichwhenresolved,showthat the rangegap
betweenhurteriiandholbrookiiin LouisianaandArkansasre-
mains. In viewof the similaritiesin their ecologyand breed·
ing habits, and of the high degreeof interfertilitybetween
them (Wasserman,1958), intergradationalmost certainly
would occur if the two shouldcomein contact.W. F. Blair
(1958) studiedthe matingcalls and agreedwith Wasserman
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